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fRANK SPENCER

IS DENOUNCED

REPUBLICAN CLUB ASKS HIM TO

PROVE HIS SINCERITY.

Aesolutlons Adopted nt b Meeting

Last Evening Colling Upon the In- -

dependent Candidate for Congress

to Stand by His Pnrty Arrange-

ments for Next Week's Dcmon-otratlo- n

and Moss Meeting.

Mother nnd Daughters Injured.
Funeral of Mrs. Flannelly Other

Notes and Personals.

The "West Side Central Tlopubllcan
club met lust evening anil passed upon
several matters oC Interest in the proH-e- nt

campaign. The Invitation of tho
Union league to iiartielpato In the
parade and mass meetitiK next Mon-
day evening in the central city was
iii'cepicd, and all members are request-
ed to bo at the rooms before 7 o'clock
to join In the pauule. Announcement
wis also made of the mass meeting
to be held in St. David's hall next
Tuesday evening, when Hon. Hugh
Gordon Miller and other speakers will
deliver addresses.

Tho following resolutions were sub-
mitted by the committee on lcsolutiona
which were unanimously adopted,

Whereas Funk M. Siciiiit, liming ivmul :in
mlilrci tn tlie Hcpulilic.iu utcn nl the county,

tn Ills In the preilit
In wliicli he dcdaies lilt hellef In

piinuplcM ami al-- u In a strict
thereto, mid

Wheiras, The tliui"! anil conditions .ne fulfill
with too plate (hinpK t" the prupcrll,

.mil honor uf our nation to now water
in iillcgLincc to llnw parly piincipln, tlieiefore,
be it

Ki'sohcd, That the Vol Side 'enli.il lt.pul.lt-ca- n

cluli ileum it .1 ilnty wlildi biliing-- to a
Republican tocill upon Mi. Spent rr
to protc his sincerity liy u'ltlulrautinr hit lunne
as a candidate for fuiiitrrvi fiom this diitiitt,
tr, failing to do so, stand comieted tit hp"tiisy
nnd political npotasy, anil we do theretoie tail-tii-

all voters against tliioultur tlulr Mippoit
in inlliiiiiic in favoi of his ciinlldicy and ingi'
upon them the ncti.vdty fin Miiu allegl inic to
parly principles ami candidates.

A committee of three was named to
draft a circular appealing to the voters
to support the nominees of the Itoptib-lica- n

party. The secretary was in-
structed to invite all tin clubs in the
city, to join with them in the parade
and mass meeting to be held on this

next Tuesday evening.
Arrangements will be made n ve

the election returns at the chib
100ms on the night of . C, and a
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Good Enough Cough
remedy. Dufout's French
Tar is what you need.

ml ik

SCRANTON
committee was appointed tn provide-refreshment-

for tho occasion.
Tho executive committee also mot

nnd the same marohals,
aides and ushers for next Tuesday
evening's demonstration who outdated
In the recent parade and mass intet-In- g,

Stumor's band and tho Xay Aug
Drum corps will furnish tho music and
tho parade will pass over tile same lino
of inarch. Hcsldetits along the Hue of

ate tuiiuesW to decorate.

Family Soroly Afflicted.
Mrs. James Hughes and two daugh-

ters, residing at D1S Setanlon
am the victims of tin unusual accident
which happened on Thursday at their
home. The mother was descending a
flight of steps when they gave way
beneath her and she was precipitated
to the basement floor, injuring her side
and bruising her face.

Her daughter, Annie, who was up-

stairs at tho time, heard tho noise,
and rushing down, fell headlong Into
the cellar way, fracturing her leg and
sttstnlnlng a deep gush on her head,
Annie, a younger daughter, also fell
Into the opening, with a lighted lamp
in her hand, and the lamp exploded,
causing a slight blaze. She was also
slightly injured. Pr. Carroll was
called and attended to the injured wo-

men.

Funeral of Mrs. Flnnelly.
The funeral of the late Mrs. Kate

flannelly was conducted yesterday
morning with n icqutcm mass at St.
Patrick's church. The services were
largely attended.

The pallbearers weie: John Mullen,
Charles ttolund, Patrick C.illigan,
Peter Cosgrove, George MeTIale and
Michael Oilligan. Interment wits nutda
in the Dunmore cemetery.

NOTES AND PERSONALS.

Hew D. P. Phillips, of Houth Hyde
Park avenue, let I yesterday afternoon
for a short visit at Portland, Pa.

Miss Nina Tague, of Bennett's, is
visiting Mr. and Mrs. V. AW T.igue,
of Jackson street.

Norma P.. Nlcholls, Laura
Hughes, Kdna TJ. Kvnns and Stint.
Hughes attended a banquet at Hotel
Sterling, AVilkes-Barr- e, on Thursday
evening.

The of the late .lames Clam-
bers will occur tomorrow afternoon at
- o'clock, and not thi.t afternoon as
announced in papers. Tutor-me- at

will be made In tho "Was'ibutn
street cemetery.

Mis. Kaiidolph .Tone, of Jaekhon
slieot, has returned home from the
national convention of the Patriotic
Order of Americans, held at Bingham-ton- .

Cuptuian Grlmslmw, of the Salvation
Army, will speak at the Sumner ave-
nue on Sunday evening at 0

o'clock. I'verybody welcome.
Ralph, the young son of Mr. and

Mrs. P. T. "N illiams, of Bellevue, was
operated on recently at the "West Side
hospital and Is improving slowly.

John McNulty, of Hampton
has gone to Kansas on c pleasure trip.

Daniel Hopkins, of South Gartield
avenue, was surprised at his home

Men's Hosiery

and

Complete Furnishings

The popularity of this department never was as great
as today. That's fact No. 1.

Gentlemeu are not apt to go out of their way to do
their buying, unless there is a very good reason for so
doing, and we know that they come from all sections of the
city and county, to fill their furnishing needs from us.
That's fact No. 2.

Gentlemen are not; as a rule, much given to chasing
up bargain sales and the like, but if they can get their
wants filled at a substantial saving in cost, they are gen-
erally very willing to do so. That's fact No. 3.

Gentlemen sacrifice nothing in style or quality when
they buy their iurnishings from us, and the difference
between our stock and that of the best men's furnishers in

trade, i9, that we ask less money for the same goods
than they do,';aud take good care that sizes, qualities and
finishings are always as represented. That's fact No. 4.

The Result of All This Is
it

That we get tlie trade and carry the heaviest Hue of
Men's Hosiery, Underwear, Shirts, Collars, Neckwear, Etc.,
this end of the state.'"
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several
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Men's Fast Black Maco Yarn
Half Hose, with or without
feet; also Stainless Mercerized
Jtlalt Hose, black, tans
fauctes; full fash-
ioned goods of me-
dium weight, on
Saturday, 3 pairs for 50

Warehouse

or

Thursday evening by a number of his
it lends, who spemt a very pleasant
evening In games and other diversions.

A'fuIo of cakes will he held In the
Young Women's Christian association
rooms this afternoon and evening
commencing at o'clock.

The remains of an Infant child rt
Mr. and .Mrs. Jamtt. WIIrom, or Notth
Unrfleld avenue, were Interred In the
Washburn Btroot cemetery yesterday
afternoon,

W. E. Tohiio, of South Main avenue,
Is spending a few ihiyn In I'lill.tdol.
phla.

Or. P. I'. Moylan. 'of South Main
avenue, 1ms returned from a vNIt at
W'lymart.

licorgo Fulrchlld, of North Main
avenue, Is reported fittllo 111 at his
home,

Miss Ida Lewis nnd brother, of North
Hyde Park avenue, are visiting

In Philadelphia.
'the Svvedlsh Citizens' club will meet

at 7.30 o'clock this evening In the
French Hoof hall on Washburn street.

SOUTH SCRANTON NOTES.

Readings from "Besides the Bonnie
Brier Bush" Given, Last Night

by Rev. W. O. Simpson.

Readings from the ' 'Bonnie Briar
Bush," tho third entertnlnment under
the auspices of tho Brotherhood of St.
Paul of the Cedar Avenue Methodist
Episcopal church, was given last night
by Uov. AV. G. Simpson, pastor of the
Ashury Methodist church.

Hew Simpson passed twenty years of
his life among the scenes and glens de-
scribed in Ian Maclaren's book, and Is
theiefoie especially well lltted to

the varied, beautiful and humor-
ous passages of this quaint story of
Scottish life. In opening his entertain-
ment he brielly explained the scenes
and dialect used of the stor.

"This book," said he, "Is a rumntk-abl- y

accurate desciiption of the land
in which I was born and In which I
spent twenty years of my life: the glen
in which I roamed as a boy is similar
to tlie one described by Dr. Watson.
Things In the Highlands never change.
The people are devout woi shippers and
reverence tho chuich and everything
connected with it. They leverence.above
all, the woid of ("Sod, and to the Scotch
people things of nature, and
death are extremely solemn."

His llrst two readings, "The Cunning
Speech" and "Tho Sermon Taster,"
were given in an excellent manner, the
expression of the face, tho movement
of the hands and the rendition of the
delightful Scotch burr brought strik-
ingly to notice the moie cuiious phases
of character of tlie quaint people of
Diumtochty.

He then read the pathetically beauti-
ful chapter telling of "The Doctor's
Last Journey," describing the death of
old Doctor MacLiurc, who for forty
years fought death for other people,
but who would not tight hjs own.

The leadings were simple, yet power-
ful, and those who did not avail them-
selves of the opportunity to hear Dr.
Shnpsion have much to regret. The
lecture course will close Tuesday even-
ing, November IS, witrua grand con-

cert by a banjo club, assisted by local
talent.

Y. W. C. A. Notes.
Prior to the gospel meeting of the

Loyalty club of the Young Women's
Christian association last evening,
which was led by Miss Kate Opper, tho
newly elected officers were Installed
by Miss Van Nort, the secretary.

The :,. 15 o'clock Sunday afternoon
gospel meeting will be led by Miss
Florence Uobertson, of Dunpiorc. Spe-
cial music will be a feature, and all
women are girls are earnestly request-
ed to bo present.

The educational classes, which have
now been in operation for one week,
have already a membership of thirty-fiv- e.

Those desiring to join the classes
can register on Monday evening at the
rooms. The schedule is as follows:
Monday afternoon, Chautauqua circle;
Monday evening, grammar and arith-
metic; Tuesday evening, plain sewing
and dre.ss-makia- Thursday evening,
literature and penmanship, and Fri-
day evening, Loyalty club sessions.

TOLD IN BRIEF.

Charles Webber, of Cedar avenue,
while engaged in wheeling stone for a
cellar wall on Tuesday was injured In
a peculiar manner. He wns wheeling
a heavy stone along the edge of the
collar at his home when tho wheel-harro- w

became over-balanc- and
ovet turned, thiowing hlni and stone
to the cellar below. Jlis head and
body were badly bruised and he re-
ceived u general shaking up.

.Miss Jtowlunds, assistant secretary
of the South Side Young Women's
Christian association Is in Heading at-
tending thu state convention of tlie
Young AVomen's Christian association.

Fred Stoekel, of til,; Prospect avenue,
had his left leg painfully bruised yes-
terday morning at tlie Cliff works. Dr.
Walsh is attending his Injuries.

Peter Weljber, of AVest Kim street,
an altachu of tho lJudenbaeh's barber
.shop, on Cedar avenue, Is suffering
from a severe inne.ss.

Tlie J linger Mnennorehor held a well
attended meeting last evening la tier-maii- la

hall.
Miss Christian Ge.schwiudt, of Pitts-to- n

avenue, returned from a visit to
lior parents in Stroudsburg.

DUNMORE.
A IdlKc IHiinliu' of ilt'lih'itcv, fimil .SiIciii, Miri.

ior, htulinc, Tliuiiiliuiht, AhhiBpni, Ariol,
'llnuup inn) 1I111 Iwiuiuli .ivu'iulilul in (he Mctli.
wlist i:pi.siuu (I1111 ill istiriljy ,1 ttrlliooii o
attuul tlio liut annual lomiutiuii of ihu Itouci.
ilalc ilktriil u tlio l'inoilli Ii'.iiiiio bin My,
Piiiiiiiuiii was w luted ji thu iiimciition nuctlng
plate thu .soutlurn huh ilUtrirt, trprisiiitlnif
thu tun 11 alow, last jt'Jr, JtiJ Uluits weic nude
by thu luul Kpworlh IraKucm tu liaie mi

time. Tliey biiiLcrilul ailiuluMy.
Itcv, A, J, Van Cleft ami lire. K, A, ijiilmby

were thu luimlpal fpcnkerx lit tlio afternoon
tivslulr the former Kiting 11 bplrltPil I ilk on
"'llio Utility ami Vuluu of Sulfllbtrict Vtoik,"
ami tho latter bneaklns on "IK'inniiN nf tlio
Church l!iuii Our Young People." Itev. .1, it.
Colinun nae tho iloiinpr address, bpvaUni; on
the biibjicl, "(iui Petottond Life,"

In thu en Hint,' altir a srrtiio oi bong ami

J THE PURE V J
GRAIN COFFEE

Do you know that three-quarter- s

of nil the woild's headaches nro tho
result of using tea and coffee ?

So physicians say,
Quit them uud tho headaches

quit.
Graln-- has the coffee taste but

no headaches.
All,'rucer; 13c. uxlSSc

OTM.HI tJwmungr ina,
May 5. (900.

Warner's Safe Cure is a
ofenriid rcmedv for bulldlnir tie

a broken down conttlhition. Some
vean apo rav system was com--' ' 'M . : - . . ..

' Bletelv run down, and alter ustner three
bottles I felt like a different person, and
when I feel a little worn out a few
doKi are always of great benefit.

Yours truly,
P. GARDNER,

.Gen. Delivery, care O. L. Knight.
Treasurer whiting Gospel

Temperance Club. A

Culture
of Health

nncnlikhHltvrVeffl

There never was period when so much attention was given to the culture of health as today,
and not without good cause. must prepare to fight against the prevalent scourge of Insid-
ious attacks upon the kidneys. The pressure of life is increasing. The prevalence kidney
disease is increasing, weakening constitutions and impairing digestion.

THE MOST SUCCESSFUL REMEDY
OF THE DAY

AnntcA. Minn
19flf).

T m MMr ttltA tn Bfwafe
& lUU "f".mamI vttrsA inm Warf1fr

lL. ...A f.. itM T Ur $t vw9
en.-- h mm Mif frntrt rtvrttrntlc. ana

mrU 4fm 4 tWtf nf S.lf Cflft fl&3

completely tcstored me. I find it of
especial to nervous people wno

inducer nf uleeo.

lUfetrn.

benefit

Yours sincerely,
MRS. A. R. LAUGHLIN,
Sec. Blue KiDDon lemper- -

ance up.

praise, Itcv. M. I). 1'iilli-r- , of Jcniijn, mUrc-c- il
lie .iiuImucp ami tleliii-u'i- l sonic pnintoil tiutli

on'tha topic, "The Jlllilo in Rvljllon to tlie
l'lolilcms ot llu' llinir." Tlie ili'lcfrili's uie
plcaintly illicit liinil iluiiiiK tlioir stay in town
.nut tie pluwl .it tlie .iltriulancc .mil f.iui3
hi.own tin-in-.

'1 lie I'nltdl Mine Wm ki is nf tlio loc.it Liiuik.1i

will liolil a incetliirf this iifleinuoii at '1"H u'llmk
nt their iimiiI ; plnce.

A little .'i.umi-oIi- I .solil of li. .mil Mis. .tolin
Hni-3- , of .Mill vtii'rt, wj-- i tal.cn to tlie L.uk.i.
w.iiiiu liopiul on 'Ihuisiliy siillcriiiff itli i.

'I'dliN it Hie fointh iiicinber of tlie Hairy
family who k ur ill with this iIumiImI disease.

Tlie toiluis of the limorcli hdiools will meet
thin mouiinx at !i o' lot Ic to enroll for the
loimty institute to lie hclil in the eourt house,
Seianton, net week. The enrollment tee is SI,
Tlie schools eloeil jesterilai afttrnoon for one
woik to allow the tc.teiieis to attend the session.

lepoit routes fiom New York city tint .lolm
Miiflatt, of Dinlley sticct, wlio unilcrwfient a

sdioits operation leiiully in that cit.v i in A

ely serious conilition.
Miss Jessie Swart, of lMeeliie acmie, who

has heen isitinj; Mis" Vellie Xciiitrt, of Fcott
letiuneil home '1 liin.-fla-

AUSTRALIA IS A

GREAT COUNTRY

Address Delivered by Mrs. Emma
Shaw Colcleugh for the Benefit

of Hnhnemnn Hospital.

Mi. Kntnia Siuiw ColclotiKh deliv-
ered the last in the series of lectures
for the Hahnemann hospital benetlt
Inst night at the home of Colonel and
lira. JT. M. Holes. Tlie .subject was "In
Australia." Sirs. Coleleufrh gave a clear
and cninitrcheiihlvc view the politi-
cal and Rovernltiff relations of that
commonwealth. Site quoted eminent
authoilties to substantiate tlie predic-
tion that Australia's independence w ill
not be lonpr in coming. A llttinpr con-
clusion of this was given in Kipling's
poem, "The Young Queen."

Thu early convict history of Tas-
mania, and Botany Bay was graphic-
ally lecountud. In August, 1S30, the
last convict ship, "Tho Kdcn," was
landed, and thus tlio dailc night ot
Australia's blurred beginning was past.

Tlio wotd "convict" is not considered
in good form In Australia. In fact, It
is strictly tabooed by all who desire to
live in peace and harmony with their
fellow-being- s. 'When it Is remembeied
that many of the convicts were debt-
ors, or political offenders, while others
were utterly innocent, the objections to
having tlie subject discussed may bo
understood.

Her description of a visit to tlie won-
derful eaves, ilvuliug tlio Mammoth
cave of our own country, was peculiar-
ly amusing. Vivid word pictures of
Australian vegetation and ornitholo-
gical and insect life wete especially
fascinating. Tlie supposed omnipresent
kangatoo failed to put in an appear-
ance, Tlio boomerang-arme- d bushmen
still oxlbts, but bears about as close n
icliition to Australia, as tlio American
aborigines hold to Now York and I'lillii-dolphi- n.

Kcficshiucnts weie served nt the con-
clusion of the lecture, suveral young
ladies assisting.

OBITUARY.

("hailcs D'Malle), upnl 51 jeais, died at 11
n'tloik list iiIkIiI at Ills liome, tun l'riiu .no-lin-

DcumsiiI is miivIm.i1 y liis wife, llu waa
riuplojiii as a liljiksmitli at tlie Delaware,
Larkawauui and Western cliopd mil wii u meiu.
Wr of (j'llllln po.st, (1, A. It, 'ihu (uncul notice
will appear later.

Mii'aacl, tho IS-- ) car-ol- oon of Mr, ami Jlr.s.
James trillion, of lllinhurst, dial islciil.iy
niornlni; alter a hrlcf tilings Tlie funeral will
tjkc pl.lCJ lOIIIUriOW dftCIIKOII.

Mr. and Mis. llernard Itaddle, of 071 Piosptct
ntcnuo, me i.illcd upon In mount tho joss ot
tlioir youiii,' kon, Dcriurd, wlio passed away

nioinlui;, 'I ho (uncial will take plate
tomorrow' afternoon, luteiiiient ulll lio nude
in Dalton.

INDUSTRIAL JOTTINGS.

MastirCar IlullderU 'f. Cantleld is In 8iacuso,
It is rumoifd that the boutli ktcol mill will

Lo bt.irltd up noU Monday after an lillcncss of
social mouths.

The Jersey Central pasncnger btallon Is liclnc
piinttil am) the otlleo of DMrkt l'abacngor Agent
J, N, Kttlslior Is helni; renovated.

An oltlcc liulldinif for litkawiiiuia ,jul men
is licinir erected near tlio ttonu LrUIgv.

iJikauanua conduttois, ciiuiiicmen and 3

who hac not ,M't had their waUhei
inspcitcd are requested to do so at onto.

THE WEATHER YESTERDAY,

Loral data for Ott. SO, 1000:
lllxlieat ttmpeiaturu
I,owcit teuiperaturu ,

llumidlt) :

KIDNEY AND LIVER TROUBLES,

01 deico3
J'J dcKreiu

S a. in. ..,,..,....,.,, W per i.c
nt.j3 p. ui ,,,., 7U per

Blight's Disease, Indigestion and Debility.

WARNERS SAFE CURE
The Blood the Life,
Therefore, purify the Blood by way of the Kidneys.
This Is Nature's way of doing it.
And the way WARNER'S SAFE CURE does it.

HTrce Sample of Wjuioi's Site Cure sent on nppllcation.
Afldiesd. Vflrncr'a Sjft Sme Co., Kochctt.r, X. f.
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NOT DRAW WARRANTS.

Clerk Says the Amounts Aie
Wrong Accounts

Oily Clerk I.tivelle is holding his
oillce tlio August nnd pay
rolls tor the First nnd Klovcntli wards,
tho ward for which
hnvo ulready been exhiuibtcd.

These urc the pay lolla which tho

i

to the
and his ac-

tion so
to the

for nn from tlio city
as lo lie (tlio

could not he for
the

Sir, Lavelle fctiys tliut ho will tcfuso
draw on pay rolls

Vk
Mav 2. 1900.

Snme Km ao I
mrtlh OVM- -

worlr. Intinir isattlte and
There itemed to. be no ftUef. andl

f the I took did not help ma.
l was advised to try Warners sam
k.w ana i am pleased to say mat it
did all and more than you claim for R
ana maae a weu man ot me in a snort
time, it therefore has my
endorsement. POTTS, i

2595 West Aye. .

PreVt.Chlciffo Cricket Club.
rrei'i Royl Hort. Society,

ijuaon, ADg.

a

of

FOR

of

is

in
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to

gwfflU. w
Tf fttffferiftB fiuvnibu

trflJsy th vafic nf Yan
5lf ftf. tfi rtWMa vmiiM
ftf ftir Mtfh A Af mm sVIsa mbaW UTW WIIMH W MV WVI M WW"

fwAlrt Ammrn Irmw.yw mrmwm na MTTW fMW
t rn. anA T ttttA vwlll

Uver and also female
out warners state KAtn

Healed me in three months and I am
in tine health now.

L. L. smith;
Ave.

JdgeLO.G.T.

"RAGLAN

OVERCOATS"
We want to talk to you
seriously about this de-

cidedly new style of over-

coat. First of we want
to say that as in erec-

tion of a building, most
clothiers never get beyond
the foundation (the cloth).
They pay no attention to

interior. We have
worked hard with every
detail of this new fashion

tried them on some
stylish dressers we num-
ber with regular custo-
mers. We have worked
out every detail most scien-
tifically, intelligently and
unrelentingly. We
present to you a ready-to-we- ar

"Raglan" Overcoat
that we believe, far be-

yond the touch of most
custom tailors at prices.

These results have only been accomplished by
best skilled tailors. Every little touch or conceit
that characterizes the "Custom Tailor's Raglan"
has been put into these coats, and many
ideas that have been carried by skillful men.
If you will favor us with a call we shall be pleased
to explain what we mean by custom-mad- e "Rag-
lans," ready-to-wea- r, at prices that we are certain
will be a revelation to you, especially you have
been a patron of custom
tailor - - - - From $15 to $25

"CALL AND SEE THEM."

Samter Bros.,
Scranton's Leading Outfitters.

WILL

Charged
Against

Fcptemuor

appropriations

the

the

now

the

the

controller clmrfjed Judgments
incidentals appropriation,

dolitK Councilman
Chittenden introduce lesolutlon
nckliiK opinion
solicitor whether con-
troller) Impeached
cliai'Klnt,' claims ugalnst wrong

warrants these

Chtmma.

udiuti

etftnsth

medicine

hearty
JOHN

Ashland

He

tanmn1iffv
rAnfftcisklfw

kidney trouble,
weakness,

physical

MISS

Chaplain Chicago

all

our

is,

our

our

causing

WTWtT

under any consideration as they tr
charged to tlio wrong1 appropriation,
lie declared that they must ho Include
ed In next year's appropriation ordln-unc- o

us, dellclencies und that they
cannot bu paid tills year out of any;
appropriation unless council' so orders,

For a Cold in th Head
Laxative Bromo-Quinlu- e Tbltfl.
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